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A 'SPLENDID SHOWING..nmilE TIMES doubts If any similar
t llzud conimunlty In tho United

States or the world ever sur-

passed or even equalled the splendid
showing mnde by the people of Coos
Day and Burrouudlng sections In tho
.liberality lof their contributions to u
taharitable chusunuch as .Unit for ti.o
rollef, fund of the families of the
victims of the North Star Wieck. Tho
amount of cabh, supplies utid 'doming
thnt was contributed In a snort time
WW siilUdcnt tu make ,uuip.o pro-
vision.' not only lor present needs but
tor the future, liy judicious uhu. of
the inbney tho committou wuh

nsHlat Mru. Youuker in pur
chnHlng a how boat w,.icli will pen-ml- t

her to ubtulm an uKulstnnt and
continue the work in which her huk- -
Imnd was eligasedi This, other fam-
ilies wlirrecolvo aid until, such' time
as they will lie in it position to help
Ibomselvoar , , . ,

(Such gonurosity and liberality lu
u time of real need is a'trlbulu to
the charactor andtbonovolencu or the
people of Cods IJnrtbat hrtbottorthan
tablets, of gold, for it Ih written In
human. hoarlK.' It Is survica tbr our
follows that after all la. the ruul goal
of our atriving 'and nuts llko tho
North Star Keticf Fund 'prove that
when tho occasion' .arlacs we llnd thnt
thero is lota of' good lu thlH rough
old world, i ( , : ,.

ThoiTlmes gives its regnant thanks
to the ipodplojof thltf community for
their generous responsai to tho ap-
peal for aid, in a worthy causa. Tho
Vcclplouts. of. their klndttuss arui pro-
fuse In tholr exproislous of npprocl-atlo- n

from hearts o'erflowlng with
gratitude ,ii

"Kind henrta aro moro than coro-notB- .t'

THAT SCHOOL puoiilem.

communication from' it iNorth
THAT 'rendei of Tho T,lin,e8 ap-

pearing lu the Saturday Issue
makes a strong audible,. premuta-
tion of n. certain pbusor our jidu-cntlon- nl

systopi. tha .should receive
uiurq uMpnlJou,. 'j'lliu wn liua pie-vlous- ly

rof or led to the sniinj, subject
in in) odltorluj ,wuy but uot, so slrlk- -
Jngly spHKViMvv'W llis iipav tue
waller of; .J4ci,uu nvhleuMy glU'U
the uHUtois inuuj M(UKUt nnd, study.
Tho uuuki "ihrliau,!; toslimi, tpduy
uhould give, .uuiro.HUonUuu to

aiiiuactlcai uiuuuer
fur the, nvitda ofr tt .tudny, It
hhould take Into tuccount, ,as . t,Ubi

wiltnr suggests, the fact that a large
por eo.n.rQfi.thipnull.drpjiout f

school beforo .michlng the Eighth
wjbKi Vm
of any practical odUqalfouAl

most thorough, yjjtbwr " mobt 'tho
flnMoH nml donmiiclH At II fo that tltov
will iul w'nlllnj turfm onlsldb Iho
HchoOl rpom ijoortf. , This dods not
pionu Iho nlinhduiilnout (if nil tho 'sd- -

cunetl "inos tu mo hrnt)in, or any
pf life's best IdeulH. Tile1 soul needs
nourlshluont as 'wbll us tho body.
Kloinonlary music kind drawing hud
anything that tends to n development
of nn appreciation of all that Is beau-
tiful lu foftOfVfuH fiWfl1""!! r
tho "three ). J 1 l J

It Is a lippdfiit ilAu tlud jtldd lAntt- -

efliVs Ufa uUoMli

Thy Tt'iiin Driver
HUor (uiirorM Killed.

of
men

mid Fall

and

to Mi
Kugeno. ool iinder tho, weight
of a Twrony 'IViisl VolMrUolliiu team.

iireclpltnted tho equipment nnd
ijrlver .1 M. Gould, of Kugene, Into
10 feet of water.

Mr Gould cut the horses loose, al-

though suffiiriiig himself ftom n seri-
ously brulhod leg. One of the horses
sustained n broken log and had to bo
shot.

If you havo anything to sell, trade.
rnt. or wnni holn. try a want ad.

R" "ulyv!

Into

nnd
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Rev. Geo. L. White Has Big
Congregations at Baptist

Meetings Sunday.
Tho "Good News" revlvnl services

nt the Daptlst cnttrch was largely at-
tended yesterday. Crowded houses
yieoted Itov. Geo. L. White, superin-
tendent for the Pacific coast of the
Amoricnn Unptlst Publication Society.
Splendid singing by tho large choir
was nlso n feature.

"I nm lint nn nvnlii'ollol " unl.l Xti '

White at tho morning service. "In
fact 1 hardly know what I am, slnco
coming In overland by stage. I Just
came horo to help for a fow days this
pastor and people." Taking his text,
' Freely ye hnve received, freely
give." Mr. White said, In part:

"Naturally peoplo consider this
toxt In connection with tho giving of
money. I pity tho man who has
nothing more to glvo God than a
little money. I think thnt If one hns
nothing but monoy to offer he hns
but little to glvo. Now I know what
you can glvo. I'vo looked you all up
and I know Just what you are worth.
You aro worth Just nothing of your-
selves. It all oolongs to God, nny-ho-

and we have nothing that we
can rightfully call our own. Your
wenlth and all belongs to God.

"Peoplo today do not appreciate
what thoy really do possess. You
sny you are poor. You don't know
the rudiments oven of poverty. In
Indlnna my fathor saw peoplo dying
because there woro no more roots to
gnaw. In Chlnn today people are
dying for want of food.

"We should glvo whnt wo hnve to
God. Wo have what we have be-
cause of His great kind Providen-
tial care. Wo havo besides materia!
things Intellectual faculties, Ulblo
knowledge heart nowur. The nren- -
mutated results of scholarly research. I

trooiy ye have rece ved. froolv nlvn.
nnd the kingdom or qod will be'

0.

At 3 p. tn. Tuesday, rtev. C. H. !(DX
MoKo wi conduct a meeting nt the
Haptlst 'church. '

i 4 ADAM'S JiUCKy
. . r ..

lAdnm never had to listen to
people, who romembered how
many days It 'mined ntid how

years thnt ho TTiid Ferdinand A. Cassvllle.'forgotten. to district the
,

,1 f

TIIK KAIN SONG.

the niurmiirlug drip of tho rain
,, from itho eaves

And tln,molody sweet that tho mur-
muring weaves! '

'TIs a memory-melod- y born of 'tho
.heart .

In the simplest of strains, of tho
commonost art,

Yot the drJp nnd tho drop or tho'rtJln
In the night

Times a lyrical linking of laughter
nnd light.

In tho drowslost, drdamlost, dimmest
refrain .

Comes tho song of tho Bummer, of
meadow and lnno,

Of tho beosi in tho clover, inn'd roses
in' bloom, ( ' i

Ami of liree70R thnt wafted n won- -
droiin-perfii- me

For tlwrtuliMcitlMrlpdf itht rtilh mur-tn- H

aonnirslonts-t- t)j'n'ioA tU'
n song of thcmlnys thnt nro vnn-- 1

isiipdi nnd gone, t ''
U Is sleepily soft nnd

Btveot
Is solemnly

As the niasnrps all mellowly rise
nna repeat, .

And la niomory now I have Journey-e- d

nfnr .

Down the paths of tho pnst whero
our trentmrles are: i

And with boyhenrt athrlll I hush-
ed Vil 8l!TnWhile tho llijLVnis nltyi-Ajt- U

mlntj Ujo uidskj ( ( ( i

And the shadows that sway In their

mi J?WiaH Wjiollfe U old
iney wouiu keep

With tho drip Qt tha rain ns It lull-
ed mo sloop;

ThJelliaainiJI QVt(iUirloriaGlli)Qla

Q, tho magic thc--r Is, in the mem.
orles hlost

With rlpplor'rnin as, It slpgs
You to iest!

How the Norres and weariness falter
conso '

'.Ncnth (he and halm pf the
Infinite pence

Of tho song tl nt la sting by the whis-
pered leaves

And tho mprmuilng drip of thp valii
from tlio eaves!

Foloy Kfdnoy tills will cure

tho

the

any
caso of kldnqy or blndd,or trouble, not
boyond tho vench pf modjclno. No
mvuicHiu cu uo, more. tea cross
Drug Store.
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M. Maginnis Reports Time-Piec- e

Was Stolen Bill

Monroe Sought.
M. Mnglnnls, an aged logger, re

fwittm1 tt tn rtilin t fn ftnr tilnl f mat Inn

Ponnock today ti.nt he had been rob-- 1 in the of Geo. A. Klnimel, whose
bed of n $3u gold watch Saturday

f nilltinto ft II it Iwinti itl rt tinittHnntiiil
nnd his knowledge of the time a burled trcasuro hero and whom he

his watch dlsappeaicd was rather
hazy. Ho had not fully recovered to-d-

from his celebration.
It was roported that another logger

named Hill Monroe had sold a gold
watch to Proprietor Coleman of n who Is put forward
cal saloon for $G. The watch closely
tallies with tho description that Mn-
glnnls guvo of his missing time piece.

Monroe has disappeared nnd Is re-
ported to havo gone north. Ho Is
supposed to "have a home or relative
at Portland. Ho gnvo his nnnio as J.
C. Monroe to a local second-hnn- d

dealer tho other day.
No charges havo been filed In the

case but tho local olllccrs are
dcnvorlng'to locnto Monroe and have
him explain nbout tl o watch ho sold
to Mr. Coleman.

Mnglnnls has not established his
clnlm to the watch sufficiently to
warrant returning 'i to him.

WK JERSEY

IN CHOSEN

C. M. Pitney Nominated by
Taft for Associate Justice
of U. S. Suoreme Court.

Associated 'Press to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Presi-
dent Tuft sent to the Senate today
Mlit nnrn Inntlnti nt Plisnfinlln. lfnl.1....

J Tltnoy of Now Juraoy an aBsocluto
, Justice pf tho United Stntos Supremo

Court.. Hf nlun nnmlnnfl Tulln. Af- -- - .. hwv uiiiiiio urn,
Mayer of Now York City as Judgo of
the United States District Court for
the southern district of-

-

New York.
much fell lu , and Gdlgor.of

,' Wis., bo Judgo in east
. district of Wisconsin.

'
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IOWAN KXTKItS PltOTKST.
,. Q -

Ijibor Tiender OpMsK ApMlntment
ilof Pitney to llencli.

(Dy Associated Prefts to the Coos Day
' Times)

,lPES MOINES, Io., Fob. 19. A. T,.
Urlck. prosldont of tho lown Federa-
tion of Ifabop, today wlrod Senntor
Cuhimlus" and Konyon nt Washington
protesting against appointment
by Taft of Chancellor Mnhlon Pitney
o( Now Jersey to succeed tho Into
Justice Harlan on tlio Supreme bonch.' Tn a stntonieht. Urlck said tho ap-
pointment or Pitney is Inimical to tho
Jnterosts of tho ontlro workltig class
"J. MiP WPHPU atutos, He nlted sev-
eral recent Judicial opinions ns pvl-den- ro

of this statement,'1 rererrltig
particularly to tltw erf8(!'of Frank andDungnu vorsusi Herald ns Indicating
Pltnwy.is being irrevntably pledged
to property' rights ns ngulnst huntnn
WghtH. , ' .

THFILS WHY "HHN'S DON'T

In the ourreqt Issup of Farm 'nnd
Flroslde tho Ponltrv Rillini- - mnkoy
no folio wing oi?rsmo prico or ires,!? pggrt Vntsonrlng after TlianksglMng. nn,d Justat thnt time nearly alliums quit lay-

ing. They did not go on a strike, but
juhi m luoucouso lliCKJuid Xq. lmve
roco!v( 1 iftliJ n IiJiImJiJoH ii l tie s
from-- 1 cftpM sftcnj UUlhf fi li g
why tl 4M )Q i.iljjy ,M I J 0
mnktrThem lay. Two farmors wrote

pndvibput decid

tthoyrmjlfeDAiUibouii ft

tlio pfle

If whfltlown below tost o
laid steadily.

IKfiKsamqj)n5

Ml to sou
a f n do.- -
. nt ru

aid when
foed, thoy

"I liavo' found It very dlfricult to

OsJlMMiiOltsMlilia.eho la

or unrppso. Hut whpn tho new ?ontof featheis Is sHnrtol, she units, slni-I'l- y

bi'cnuse canntif tlo do'tihlo
dut- - make fontliet's hnil eggsfit tile
same time. Wheu peonlu leuin this
inci, uiey wjii not expert osgs fropi a
hen that Is growlpg a cpat of fpatbr
ers. And then they maV also learn
iow to mnnage, thplr bntcjilng nndreeding Ho as o get efcKS U tlfe latp

rnl nnd wn(r. hev tloy Wnnt them
badly. And hon hey lenrn jihal
there will not be ppunds. peppered
stpckfooJs pnnnceas nnd back-break--

bono-cutto-

Kimmel Case, Supposed to

Have Coos County Connec-

tion, on at St. Louis.

Tim following dispatch from St.
Louis gives tho latest developments

ease
ieltttles anege no wu imuiuuh-- i

Coos county In 1S9S while seeKing
spree

insurance companies claim 1b living
under an assumed name:

"Melodramn reached Its c'lmn In

the Kimmel enso when Mis. Etollo
Kimmel, G8 years old, nnd the man,

CD, by

tho

IptppestjuR

sho

an insurance compnny ns nor sou,
George A. Kimmel, stood sldo by side
before the Jury nnd when, after com-

paring them, feature by feature. S.
N. Tnylor, of counsol, demanded:

" 'It thnt man your son?'
" 'He Is not my son,' replied the

mother In a firm voice. 'My Instinct
nnd mother love,' she testified with
streaming eyes nnd trembling voice,
'would tell me If he (meaning the
claimant) were my son, bone of my
bone nnd flesh of my flesh. And I

would recognize him.'
" 'You feel absolutely sure then,'

she wns asked, 'that ho Is no longer
living?'

" 'Yes, I nm suro my son Is
dead.' "

"Mother love or money love?"
This harsh question wns put by

counsol for the defense to Mrs. I's-tcl- lo

Kimmel shortly beforo court ad-

journed when he rovlowed In ex- -

nmlnatlon her stntoment that she
would rnther havo her son back than
all the millions of the Insurance com-
pnny which Is being sued to recover
mel. Kimmel dlsntMioTed from ns

City, Kan., In 1808.
"You sny vnu wnnH Hko to hnve

your son back," snid the lawyer. "Do
you mean vnu would like to hnvo this
convict With record stnlncd with
crime nnd hli body nnd mind marred
by disease?"

"I wnnt my son buck ns ho mny
be," replied the mother earnestly,
"with nil tho Infirmity of doformlty
thnt mny accrue with years, but I

dpn't wnnt a convict who does not
resemble my son In a single feature."

CUItUV COUNTY NKWS.

K tents There an Told by the Port
Orfonl Tribune.

Tho announcements of W. A.
Hlshol for sheriff nnd Jas. Caughlll
for treasurer woro received this
morning.

William Tolman's announcement
for on the Hopubllcun
ticket for assessor appears In this
Issuo of tho Tribune.

Grnndniothor Neumann, nn octo-
genarian, died at tho homo of her
son-in-la- Itlchard Quollon, nt Mus-s- ol

crook, In Curry county, Oiogon,
Saturday morning, Feb. 10, und
would have been 80 years of ngo
Feb. 27th.

Tho announcement of W. A. Wood
for county Judgo appears In the Tri-
bune or this week.

Thero Is un unusual amount of
sickness Just now throughout the
const. cuiiBod no doubt by our long
uuiniiuiii wot spoil, nna inelllcleut
sunBhlno. Mrs. Ames JohiiBton, Mrs.
T. u. Carey, Mrs. James Curry nnd
Altn Sutton nre confined to their
homos by bronchial nnd other ts

Intensified by our damp weath-Ha- U

.n!ir""r' ,8 """ally a month wo
but so far, w0 can only

boast of'lts wnrmth and rainfall.
Goldenench now hns tho nppear-end- o,

l 'one' respect or n city of sev- -
nn jnoiiBnna miinbltnnts. AH tho

local 'phones1 ni-- now on n metnllle
SVstPhl. ntid 'tlio bleb nnloo .ui.

(
tlimiy er"osR nrms nnd nuniernus wires
riniiiini; nwny irom the centrnl of-II- to

glvoitho place iiltt a eltvlled'
W A, Hlshel --nnrt'O ir nnii..

hnndeil In .tholr annn inpnnimit. f...i iiii in .. r t ai"inni'i taa e ii

FOltl

iiunnuoiigrv i ihti , .ini.
W5-lrttW- I

3. Oro.."!!. ra -- Ki.fi'v
old-JI- Ill

HDlflnili li lJnrfiI,. I.XA,), II , '.
!iM:ii

M mmn vsi.1
'l"C1'; ffOdld Mlll.VllA ll nkf.1,1 ...i Bl

hao eloped .Moiiffay. V ril 111 I

lOUVlllir for E

rnmonto. Mrs. Knotts deserted threochlldreii, taking her youngest son.

snldlilfifnliv'Una'JKir'oTn' tii h
irom Moiso, lilnlio, soiue years ago
with a Mis. Van lowallo.i- - ui.,n i.
marrlpi ittfv l;er hpsbjud had ill- - I
vpued Iter, This wire dle.l g nioutliH

For some time Smiti. i,n,i i,...
boar.ihjK at tho Knotts homo at Oold
Mill. Sunday U loft nstnnall.lv f.- -.

tho north, but doublo-- back, moot-lu- g
Mrs, Knotts nt Ashland, whoiefriends iecoRnle.t them nnd

with Knotts, They suc-
ceeded In loiving for tho south, how-ee- r,

and are now believed to bo In
Sacramento.

I'ullots that nro hutched early In
April Mil make layers, of Thanksglv-- , ' SdltM?0, mG,"N8T w,:Ti P,,''T.
ing eggs If nio fod during tho ' 51t..?nd feet y affect
summer so that will bo matured !wmU"U? monibrnne or the nose,
by that time. As a rule people eel , 'Jj?, '""K8' n,l'J, grippe, bron-thvlrlltt- lo

chicks ory but when tvii. .Mmonln may reei.i,.v ,.. ..... ; ..'!',. . carefuy. nartltninriv m,, .i.ii
ipWH of ?oo7K' W ta7oUt' . SghsvFoSvsT'
ssb: 'tK1 ri.y-wav-T && f&c aaas
loed glowing pullets satisfactorily 1 u eais the cough
and that Is to keep an nbundnncp," I S"'cH'ilyI;ri,Jaak,e no substitute. Ked

.
AN'OONA. SICILIAN I1UTTKH CUP"Getting business I. Just like Av"'Iv,),,,Vi'OUo,',5 W

courting a glrl-iy- ou must offer , , ! L!f.A 'ii ."V,'' T'e kind foregga;
l .thcrleht kind or od.. . d ' "",v ,,H"UMn 8,0"K- -

T Ij keep on calling." - J. OraVJUI,
Phono 299,

u
Sue.1

thoy usiial
they

'

c
North Bend, Oregon.

i

Accident insurance statistics show that twice
many injuries to factory operatives occur i

mor months.

The cause principally is poor interior liglifin
too few lamps and pooi methods of ilfcmim'

LIUli.

Bad factory lighting also diminishes produdk
illHl UUU LU UillllilJU illillUJJllJ.

Our lighting experts will plan installations for

workrooms and factories will mdu a.
7 7X i "w i'llj

pursuits injury uti mvrvuxo production at
very likely decrease tho expense of lighting,

A representative will call at your request

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co,

Important Notice to

Property Owners
Give us a description of your
property and we will obtain
for you amount of taxes on

same. Sheriff does not notify

you.

&

OLDK8T HANK IN COOS COUNTY, IX IK

Capital and Surplus

Undivided Profits

First National Ban

FLANAGAN BENNETT

K8TAI1LISIIEI)

$100,

Into, ?at paid on time doposlts.

SAFKTY DKI'OSIT UOXKS FOR ItKN'T.

8,'

sum.

u. b. Depository for Pottal funds. Taxes can bo paid throutft
oanK iree of charge.

Home Permanency vs. Home MonotoDj

This Is a vital question for present day homebullders whetber
havo a houso which in appearance muBt always remain the

.?i7,i.iV; JVUI Prm" of a Httlo refreshing occww
dighborhoods change as do individual tastes n frame hooM

Ji0 J'.,nd0 f "armonUe with Its surroundings a freib J
"UUalpt. Often Will mnk t ., n.i ., ii,i,ni.'. nifltK

tne 8amo ns a new suit mukes you feel Hko a new man.

?. iV.a f a. frnmo h0U8 ,a 81,coptlble to most any change

'llEiSieA,rSrfnd Wh,, U ,a Pmnnent It does not MJeyesore or a monotonv. Tharo are lota of

tftt O$fltrftboul h0U808 and lumbr tnat yu 8bould"

,1'inr (oo21e ln anU wo'" Blvo yu our v,eW9- -

C. A. Smith InmliPr Rj Mfor. 6
iiiwaii, DKI'liTMUNT SOUTH IMIOAIIWAY. MAHSHF'

Llii
ii '.lit TIT- -.

t. j. bcaife ' "A."H! Hoboms

Marshfield Pqint
Estimates

which

DecoratWCo
Furnished

'uARIjVBfu,
Phone MnL Oregoi

' ' ' " 'in

I t r.

Now Is the Time
TO HAVK THAT KE8IUKNCRWIItEl) FOIt LiaHTS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN

;fioos;Bay WiringCo;.
or- - ioW-'Y'w- i

Miiwbl N-- io- - ,

nv4

TRY THE EDGE WIlB W

it VIVGER.
"

"Examine a collar freak IJI

or. Its , even, elastic U"H

siflooth odd Its perfect ahiP

Then test the top euv
vnnr flnrrnr.Hn QVer It.

amnntt. allnlr finish tU&
In&v thorri tn' mil. dig CT IrrlUl

nonV

This test will prove Ji.n
nnr oarvlna snnd US ft 'v

"1 Iff ivj
and apply the teat.

Mor.hf.'o'M.Hnnil &Stm
Sfauzey Bros.' Props Pb"
Our Wagdns Go Anywberaj

iwM. s. vm
x

ELT-OJiTf- fi
v- - r

t.JAtuUu uilttlWU.: A

r i
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